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Kelly Walker
His friends call him Stick, but the IM office has been thinking of

changing his nickname to winner. Kelly Walker, a junior business
major from Asheville, owns four IM champion and hopes
to win a few more before graduating. Winning, though, is not
everything. "I'd play everything that I've played even if I lost
eventime," he says, "but winning is nice."

The high point of his intramural career came last semester
when he played on champion soccer and volleyball teams within a
week of each other. Although he now plays for his fraternity the
Sig Eps Walker remembers his days at Teague vividly. "I am
most thankful for the opportunity to learn from and live with the in-

tramural masters at Teague my freshman and sophomore years,''

Robin Clark
Whether it's for fun or for the competition, Robin Clark enjoys

participating in intramural activities. This semester, Clark is excell-
ing as a member of the Morrison NFLO basketball team. "What I

enjoy most about intramurals is the chance that I can get out there
playing ballwin or lose and having fun," she says. ,

Clark is optimistic about the chances of NFLO making the.
playoffs this year. Last year, NFLO went to the semi-final- s of the
basketball playoffs. No matter how far the team goes, Clark ap-

preciates the help her teammates have given her. "I could not have
made it or excelled in the IM Program here without the support
and help from my friends and teammates," she says.

Besides playing Jaasketball, Clark is an IM referee, plays IM
balrsoftbalLvolleyb'alci Ws the IM coordinator for the 5th.
floor of MorriSGn last year If. w

A sophomore nursing major from Murf reesboro, Clark looks for-

ward to more playing days in the intramural program. "The IM Pro-

gram gives an individual a chance to compete as an individual or
with a team," she says. "The competition can be on serious level
or a fun level."
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.With .thaU thought in mind, Walker, down plays his ac--

f. compllshmerits, pointing out that Ms fcesYIM talehr was" always
his "ability to retrieve footballs from the gutters of the Teague
dorm roof."
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Lisa Morgan
Usa Morgan hasn't forgotten many of the skills that made her

captain of the New Bern Senior High School women's basketball
team. She's just transplanted them to the Woollen Gym courts,
where she is one of the stars of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority's
team, the Delta Delights.

A senior administration of criminal justice major, Morgan has
always enjoyed playing basketball. "I really get a joy out of playing
basketball," she says, "I'm always happy to be a positive force on
my team in anything that I might do."

She likes getting together with her friends to compete. "I've met
a lot of people and made many friends, playing intramurals,"
Morgan says. "I think many students here really look forward to
the chance to participate in IM sports I know I do."

This Is Morgan's first year playing for Delta Sigma Theta, and is"

also her sorority's first IM team at UNC. Morgan is undaunted;
though, "Be on the lookout for the Delta Delights."

David HiUsgrpve
When David Hillsgrove finds time away from volunteering at

North Carolina Memorial Hospital arid,1he Learning Development
Center In Durham, he can usually bejseen working out in one of
the 12 IM sports he has participated in over the last four years. A
chemistry and psychology major from Cary, Hillsgrove takes the
most he can get from intramurals.

"The IM program provides a healthy break from the academic
grind," he says. "It is also an opportunity to meet people from all
over campus one day we may be playing a team from Teague "

and the next day a team including faculty members I've had in the
past." .

In the fall, Hillsgrove played an instrumental role on Teague's
badminton team, which won its third straight IM championship.
He also played on the Teague team that won the Super Teams
competition last year.

He really enjoys what he gets from intramurals. "In my four
years of IM competition, I have been genuinely Impressed wi,th the
performance of the IM program in its difficult job of handling IM

activities," he says. "The IM program, by measure of shear par-

ticipation, is the most successful tool of student involvement on
campus." :
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